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COSATU and its
President, Mr Elijah &lrayi,
accuse Chief Buthelezj and
lnkathll - and now UWUSA
- of "dividing" the
wOlken. T1raf worken have
/I democratic right to
orga!li$e themselves lIS they
see fit has been scorned by
eOSATU.

The facti ohm. ~nllr &nO
thaI Mr Banyj committed
COSATU to being divieivlI
right from the beglnnlng when
he began ru. attacks on
Inkatha and im leadenhip.

Now COSATU would like
people 10 belieT" that UWUSA
wan Inlutha "sweetheart"
union.

Not!llng could be fUrther
from lhe tnlth.

UWUSA wu formed by
bJ..cl< workers who were
totally disenchanted with Mr
l\anlyi', unen.nC81 and the
dlreetion he hu articulated he
wishel tnIde unions to move
towuda.

In the II years since its
formation, Inbtha hu nOI
involved. it..l! in trade unioN
- while encouraginll Its 1.3
million members to JOin
unlONl. Inkatha'. stand on lhiI
miner hu alway. been lhal
tra.de unIo"" ha". different
ruponsibilitlel to political
orvaniMtio....

There is evidence thai Chief
BlItbelMi, throllllholli hill entia
politlcallite, hu louglll for the
e-..blWhment of lRde uniOll.l
for black worken and, u the
Chief Minister of Kwazul\l, h.;u
never Interferred with their
role In hill rejion,

Il'Ikatha policy iI that trade
unions and politic&!
organisations Ilho\lld c:o-exilt
In a Woad front In which unity
is based on I multi-.trllegy
appm.-ch.

It would IPpea:r lhat worken
rNction to Mr Barayi and
COSATU (lhe 80 000 who
gllhered It the launch of
UWUSA being I typic&!
eumple) hu shocked him. Mil

•

character """IiN.don of
Chief Buthelexi u reponed in
the medii and his tiradel
IIJIiM! lnkatha and UWUSA
Hem, 10 be I kne.jerk
rlllponse to the rejection of
COSATU by many worken.

Mr Barayi hu now taken 10
saying that Chief Buthelexi iI
"on Paton.', payroll ..." 'I'ht.,
too, is not true and rHponse 10
thia Yi1i1lc:lItion bI required u
theH IieI have cURd
conaidenble confusion both In
Soulh Afrlc:1 and lIbro.ad.

The answer to thia vile
ac:cuAdon iI Q,uite ,imple:
Chief Bulhelell., I dlrect
duc:endenl of the founder of
the Zulu tIIUOn, )[\nil' ShIka,
chose to fight lpartheid where

il iIm~ divblive - in the
Government', homelanda
poli<:y,

Kwazulu bllII thaI retl\ll.ins of
the prevlou,ly vut Zulu
territory - II wu lIOt ..
crution of apartheid and
Patoria. There are leven
million Zulla and ther form the
largelt ethnic oroup III South
Africa. A, ,uch they are a
powedul and cohe.1ve Iorc:e
lIqainst lIpartheid and the
policle. of the South African
Government,

So Intense ill the de'ino of
the Zulu tlltion to rem&in I
part of So\lth Africa and to
re.m so-cllled
"Independence" for the
region lhat Chief Buthelexi wu
uked by the Zulu people to
take up his trldilionll role u
Prime Minister of the Zulla
and he wu subsequently

elected to do ~. TlWI r&qIlelt
wu lI1ao ....de by leaden of
the ANC Inc:luding the late
Chief Alben Luthuli. 'I'ht. bI
_U doc:umented and cannot
be trIlthtlllly refuted by the
ANC Miaion in Exile.

Chief Butheleli hu Itood by
hill people and hu refuMd III
Illempts by the Government to
force the Zulu tlllion 10 take
"independenCfl" for Kwazulu,
In founding lnkatha _ Wilh e
c:unent membenhip of 1.3
million - he hu forged the
laruut blac:k politic:11
movemenl in the hbltory of the
country. It is I tlltlonll
organiAtion and doe' not
dillinquish between one black
and another in tetml of their

cultwl1 and hislori<:11 origins.
Chief Buthelexi hQ called for

the release of Mr Nellon
Mandela and III polilicl1
prblonen u weU u lhe
unbanning of the ANC, PAC
and other polilicl1
orqaniAtions. He hal refUNd
to enter Inlo any form of
neqotiations Wilh lhe
Government until theN
conditions have been met.

The Zulu people pay Chief
B\lthelexi', modelt Alary,
They directly connib\lle R390
million 10 the Kwazulu hudqet.
While, I10ne do nol produce
the wealth of the country Ind
South Afirca is one country
Wilh one people who have one
de,tiny. There is one economy
and one cenUlll politic:11
proc:ess,

When Mr Buayi m.u!ts Chief
Buthelexi u beinq on



Tim, ""Int on to AJ' u."l .....
the twu Chief wlikely 10
play. p!votal role in th' fuNlt
of the country ... IY<:l1l m.
biltlrHt erltic:ll ac:knowled".
that 8uth,Ifti'. a:ui-apartheid
~ntialt.~-.lid and long
standing ...

Mr Juayi .. from tIM Ciabl
WIw did. he do 10 Gop
Dr L Sebe from Mtlin9 m.
binhrigbl and eee.pMg
''inde Ddt_,· .... the
Cilkef: Ia JUloria? Where
... lbe Pr.- feC of Mr
....yi'. role miring
"independem:." lor the place
of m. binh? ~toric;: .. ;u.t_
good .nou~h.

Mr Ban eriticis&d Chief
BUlh'I'd r agreeing to be
the guIlt Iptuer ,t the
launch of UWUSA. Me Ban.yi
wu reponed in the media u
Hying: ''ThaI puppet loo!
c..w.. bu • ra1J'r in DIlrban
while COSATU h.u IUIOth.er
m.no _. be .. _ntumIg and
diriding 1M ..oilton ca- .....
Chie(Iu~.Md 10
ad~ l1Ie lalUlCh
beea.... be belieTeoI thai
UWUSA ill .. glnlliM WOlbB'
.....- m and thai iI will
emefge tough union

fighting for worker righb: fild
for the delrlruct!on of
apartheid. II "as fOJ: thilI lII.ml
reuon tNt he ~k. II the
IallIlCh of FOSATlIIn the
IUchard""" re<gion some
Je&nI ago and _.-0 ubcI
10 thoI Iaunc:b of CCAW1JSA in
"""""-UWUSA ill _ an 'nbtM
nde unioa and II ....... wm
be. In""'" bu its own
m.ngth and iI cto. IlOt IIoMCl.
• Ind' unlon 10 "front" for it.
UWUSA ..ppoI14lrs~ if
wiD grow from m.ngtb 10
stteft9lh botca.... il hu
qellume !nId' IIJIlon
commiunenb:,

Mr Ban.yi and COSATU mlat
lmdennand thaI the bulk of
Inkatha'. membef1l lln!l
workers and that an lrIauIt
directed at lnathll and iQI
Iuden .. an Inauh 10 all 1m
I;OJI~Uou:l_b_!be
1lIOft....n1 batm 1M ea.... of
bkck WIitJ.
'"- hupah~.1

UWUSA·. IaUl'lC:h mu.t ~Iy
h&.. ~IlMr INaii •
me IJ".
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